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from the 
BOYS 

IN
SERVICE

CM an TATE ha» written 
I took P»rt in the invasion 

H . . . .  u n .b l., 
L  dfUiU of his part but he 
|dl. His letter was written on ' 

24th.   j
1 ,  • xHOMAS has arrived from j 
* J Cuba to visit his mUher I brothers and sisters. |

UETT HOMER SANDERS 
Twrites to his parents that he 

 ̂ ,n France. It U a pretty 
and hard to realize that 

/are ragm* if it were not 
noise in the distance.

Hunts received word that 
wn Alfred, who has been 

Lded was making nrcmal im-
;'.ent. ,

JT J R CLANNHAN writes 
tried to find Gamer Guest 

l.c Naval Hospital but he had 
discharged and had gone 

to duty t’ lannhan will have 
[.ad sometime yet in the hoa- 
! but says not to wr.Ty.

JACK D. HARRIS, was 
r.jed in France recently, ac- I 

to word received by his fa 
Grover Harris of Brice. In 

Kur to his parents, Jack said, 
1. ? slightly injured in France 
lam now in England in a hcvt-
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Two McIntyre Brother* In Service
Ehiblished Weekly at Silverton, Texas

Memorial Services 
For Pvt. Nig Smith

Former Silverton Boy  ̂
Killed In Action

Volume XXXVII Number 16

Mother to Receive 
Missing Son's Medals

MRS. O. T. Bl'NDT 
TO HE.AD LOCAL 
PAR.AI.VSIS CHAPTER

Don't worry about me 
be OK shortly ’

for

. . .  PFc.  LEE McIn t y r e  
sen of .Mr. W. H. McIntyre 
has been in service 16 months. 
He hat been in England three 
menths.

. . .  WTLi lA.M .McIn t y r e  
son of Mr. \V. II. McIntyre has 
been in service 5 months. He 
is in Headquarters Masir Co. 
at Camp Lee, Virginia. His 
wife aid son live In Tulia.

r e p i l f t  City. Iowa: “ Dear Rror, Just' 
f t .  to let you know to change

•n. 1 K , , . : r  again Hope 1 don't have
K  C it changed again for three

a t io n l
'd M |
r e g o l

Though tha chances seem ' 
■  for a fellow to complete Naval
f t ;rg  now. 1 
fttf hard to get on the ball af-^ 
■  a twenty day leave, which

a lw i l ft « i  very short. !

ith f l
K :5  is a pretty country, but asj 
ft*'pie, I will take my home*

^ewt from Boys m  has been in this theater of oper- 
I c r v i c c  *tions thirteen months.

------ LEE YATES writes from France
CAPT. J. R. CLANAHA.N, hus- July 7th. Dear Folks: Hello how oP«n air

writes to the Fowler's from

letter dated July 11 today,,

meeting
r, is everybody in Texas fine 1 hope. "Pl^n'lid 
a This leaves me just fine.

This is the first letter I have

Memi'tial services will be held Roy Bechtol son c i Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday for Pvt. Nig Smith, son of J. B. Bechtol has been reported as 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Smith an^ killed over the Marianas Islands
tn.'her <f Mrs. W. L. Brian. Roy attended school here and h i s _____________________________ ___

*. Smith was killed in action father ran the Panhandle Lumber 
in Normandy June 9, 1944. He was Yard. The following is an account- Sl'BSCRIPTION LIST IS 
24 years old. of the accident taken frc<ti the e ■ •

The service which will be held Amarillo News. , PERCENT P.AID IP
at the First Baptist Church will Flak Ends Life of Naval Pilot i ------
be held by Rev. C. J. Coffman. The Navy plane was hit by anti- ■ Saturday wound up the Sum-

aircraft fire while in a dive over mer Bargain Offer on the Briscoe 
the Marianas Islands and crashed County News and very few sub- 
into the ground, killing Roy Bech- ! failed to renew their pa-

AnPsrillo. added
------  Thus the recent death of the A- ,

•Mrs. O. T. Bundy was named marillo flier has been described dropped off, which make.
.Monday night as chairman of the by his ccenmander, Bernard M poaiible for us to say again 
Briscoe County Chapter of the Steam. “  1^* largest it has
National Infantile Paralysis Foun- , The two men flew together on ever been. The circulation of the 

'dation. She succeeds Roy Hahn , all of their combat flights, their paper has gained sr.’ne 250% since 
who has been local chairman for planes side by side. the present owner cante here in

I the past two years. i “ We were attacking one of the J935 proud of this
The election wound up a meet- Marianas Islands, and had com- i ,ypp„rt. and thank you very much

ing on the H. S. Sanders lawn, at menced our dive,, intending to w—i,’.
I which several Briscoe County drop a bomb,”  the commander ,__________ _ _̂___
' folks were guests of Mrs. George wrote the flier's wife.
I Pittman, state representative of | “ Beck's plane was hit in the tail 
I the National Foundation. Mrs. Pit- by Jap anti-aircraft and went 
tman gave a very interesting talk straight into the ground. At the
on the “ Relation of the Local speed we were making, the thing
Chapter to the National Foun- happened in an instant. There is
dation” in which she told of the no possibility of his having gotten
astounding growth of the organ- out of the plane.” 
izatiun since it was first organiz- The Navy flier was 23 years old 
ed. and a graduate of Amarillo HigK

Silverton folks attending the School. His parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. BechtcJ now live in Lubbock.

He attended Texas Technologi
st which a

ved were: Mr and Mrs. M. C. Tull cal College, and enlisted in the 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Crass, Mr. and Navy in 1942. He was graduated 
Mrs. Tom Bomur, Mrs. D. O. Bom- from the Naval Training School 
ar. Dr. end Mrs. O. T. Bundy, Mr. I at Corpus Christ! and received ad- 

the en t received any but 1 hope to and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside, Mr. and, vanced training in Florida, Chic-
Mis. W. Coffee Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ago and Norfolk. Va. He married 
J. W. Lyon Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jake Miss Billie Jo Jones of Lubbock 
Honea, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence in April of 1943.
Andrson, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 1 He had shot down four Jap 
Sanders, Mrs. Pa Pavilcek, Miss | planes and had been recommended 
Margaret Thomas and Mr. and M rs: for the Distinguished Flying Cross

\A

time. I surely was glad to hear I m in France now and every- 
frem you. thing is just fine.

Evidentally my letter reached Hr.w is Merline and Modine? I 
Anis before the notification of my would bet they are having lots of 

j  being wounded. I am glad of that, fun while school is out. Tell them 
I because she probably would have I said for them to write me a 
been very upset. letter.

I am getting along fine. 1 am re- I haven't written Grandmother 
ceiving excellent care and can get in quite awhile, so be sure and tell 
everything that 1 want. her hello and hope she Is well.

It seems that they will probably Well I must close U t this time 
keep me here for a while, so you ' so be sure and answer real soon.”
can address my mail to the above ------
address.”  RILEY YATES writes from

------ Mass. ‘Well here I am at a dif-
H. C. PEUGH writes to his folks ferent camp 14 miles from Boston I Executive Committee: 

from England. "I received a ■ We are about 3 miles from Lynon. I T. T. Crass, chmn., T. R. White- 
number of your letters and was I Also 1 am in the same trcop but side, Clarence A n d ea n , Tom Bom 
glad. I'm still in England and en- we aren't in the 30th Cav. anym ore,^. Zanders and
joying a beautiful day. We are just a troop by ourselves. ™ '-onee jr.

I'm out of the hospital and have Hows everything at home. I am | -------------------------------------------------
been quite some time, good as new. O K. Have a cold but thats noth- : j c j ,  i.e t t e r  (cont). —
Wish 1 could have been there to ing fo worry about. ihad pushed in more than a mile,
help harvest. Well maybe, I can I received a letter from Lee the Then we went in to establish com- 
do that next year, who knows. I'm other day. He's O. K. but he’s munications.

Roy Hahn. Other attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coffee of 
Orange, Texas; Mrs. George Pitt
man ci Dallas, and Miss Morrll of 
Dallas.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were;
Chairman_______ Mrs. O. T. Bundy
Vice-chrm. . .  Mrs. T. R, Whiteside
V ice-chrm ._1 _____H. S. Sanders
Secretary Mrs. T. T. Crass
Treasurer ______ Bill Middleton

the Air Medal and a Gold Star 
“The Navy has lost a superior 

fighting cJficer, and all of us have 
loct a friend,” Commander Steam 
said.

SGT. “SHORTY” BINGHAM, 
has arrived safely In England ac
cording to a letter received here 
Friday by his father, J. D. Bing
ham.

Capt. Geo. 'Valek,, brother of 
Mrs. Frank Havran is back in the 
States after two years of overseas 
combat duty. The Havrans are 
expecting him on a visit soon. He 
has a 30-day leave.

GARNER GUEST was released 
from th hospital on July 23rd. He

lowing people have paid up 
D. L. Young 
Jim Stevenson 
Manley Wood 
Willsco & Son.
Ben Martin 
Lee D. Bomar 
Aulton Durham 
Loyd Heim 
T. G. OUVe 
Doc Peugh 
Mrs. LzMia Lawrence 
Mrs. Mack Neese 
Bob Dickerlon 
D. G. Joiner 
W. W. Melton 
Wesley Sykes 
George Jones 
Ira Bean
Mrs. A. G. Tadlock 
H. T. GUI 
Mrs. Ola MilU 
Vernon Mills 
J. W. Kendrick 
Murray May 
Mrs. Ruth Cline 
Mrs. J. R. Guest
R. N. Sheid 
T. W. Whiteside 
Aurelia Sanders 
Bob Hill 
Paul Reid 
Warner Reid 
Bruce Womack 
Mrs. Alley Snowden 
Mrs. A. F..Van Meter
S. W. Public Service Co 
Dr. Roy McCasland 
Henry Teubel

This week we are making an | 
entirely new mailing list. Every

Staff Sergeant Alton B. Walker 
is still Ifted as “ missing in ac
tion” and this week his mother, 
Mrs. E. C. Newman, received a 
letter telling her that her aan 
had won the Air Medal with three 
Oak-leaf clusters and the Purple 
Heart award for wczinds he re
ceived lu t  September. The fol
lowing letter is self-explanatory:

FF( BUSTER THOMAS 
ef >lr. and Mrs. G. H. 

ôiTia. of QuIUque, has been 
•er\i<-e almost two years, 
b with the Air Cerpa and 

ritfd in Irrland at the last 
ritinz. Ills wife and baby 
luihUr live here. H has nev- 
[ ten the baby which is 7 
nnlhs old.

revived schrapnel wounds in th e ,„^ „^  
battle for the Saipain Island. He, . . ,

elad your wheat turned out as busted to a Pvt. now. Snipers bullets w’ere pinging was released the day that 5,000 i . , „ „  i 1 be several errors. Pleaw
I'm still looking and waiting for I every place, and artillery shells. Marines were sent to the Tinian ||5 F°u see any error on your ad- 

my furlough.. | mostly friendly from our own Island and he is probably one o f ; week, let us know atI good as it did.
I How are you Mother? Have you 
I been laying around sleeping too 
I much. Ha!, not if I know you.
I I know nothing to tell you ex
cept a few minor things like this 
is a beautiful place. I’ve been to 

I London and many other cities, 
[quite interesting tco, not like good 

'Y MONTAGUE writes to the’ ^ ^  Texas, but interesting never- 
'icuits from a rest camp in the the-less.

I haven’t gotten the Silverton 
paper in a long time and I do miss 
it.

But please do tell everyone 
“ Hello” for me until I can do it

I bet it's hot at home now. A boats, were roaring overhead. Two 
b u d d y  of mine from Texas-B eau-! oj my friends were injured. We 
ment-was there for 17 days. He bad a good protective ccft-ering of
said it sure was hot.

We are living in regular bar
racks here but it is a small camp. 
Its about a halt mile to the beach 
and its sure god swimming too. 

Tell everyone hello for me.”

this number fighting there. I once that we may correct it. We 
will use an entirely different lys-

My dear Mrs. Newman;
I have the honor to inform you 

that, by direction of the President, 
the Air Medal and three Oak-Ieat 

[Clusters, representing three ad- 
jditional swards 0/  the same de- 
Iceration, and the Purple Hcert 
thave been awarded to your son, 
I Staff Sergeant Alton B. Walker, 
' Air Corps. The citations are as 
follows;

AIR MEDAL AND THREE 
OAK LEAF CLUSTERS 

“ For exceptionally mentorioue 
achievement, while participe- 
ting in twenty seperate com
bat bomber missions over en- 
e m y occupied Continental 
Europe. The courage, coolness 
and skill displayed by this 
Enlisted man upon these oc
casions reflect great credit up
on himself and the Armed 
Forces of the United States.'* 

PURPLE HEART 
“ For wounds received in ac
tion against an enemy of the 
United States 7 September 
1943, while ser\ ing as Left 
Waist Gunne*- on a B-17 Air
plane on a combat missica o - 
ver enemy occupied Conti
nental Europe.”

Since these awards cannot be 
I formally presented to your son at 
; this time, the decorations will be

Central Pacific 
lr Mozelle. Received your let- 

|1 was very glad to hear that 
ne is doing fine. 1 am doing 

j myself, but will certainly be 
I when the day comes when we wy**!!. 
[»U be home again.
[•4ve moved to another island

TED WYNN, (the army has it 
Lieut. Lonnie V. Wynn) has seen 
a lot of vicious fighting. The fol- 
Icwing letter gives a very vivid 
description of the fighting he has 
seen:

Corsica
PVT. HAYNES McCLENDON iwana. Carver and all:

I last wrote. It la not far ^vries to hia sister “ Dear Cass: I ' Your V-mail came in twelve 
1 the one I was recenUy on. so received the air mail package yes- j  jays, which isn't bad at all. I cer- 
t-irw,te IS the Mme. But the ,n d  also two papers. * tainly am glad for you about the

U reaRy J ^ lS T h a n g e  The naUves are having a sing | good harvest. I still feel almost a
[one we ha% S .J i f u I  palm *ing today and there are fifteen, personal interest in the place, you 
‘  with cocanuts on them!^ A I tribes beating their drums, danc- know. Did you sell the wheat, and 

*andy beach and the nicest ing and linging. It la more like an how much did you get for « .  How 
tester I ever went awimmlng Indian Dance. [much will the well cost you. Did
Ther? u a small raft a little 1 should get paid next w eek, everyone’s wheat average as good
I from shore. We go out to It I jt comes when they get ready | as yours?

■e and although the water is . u out I wrote you a short note a few

STâ r m  da'y" *** * ‘  “ I** *
one does much work here.

I Just a resting place ter the 
I work only every other day 

jnot hard then. I don’t ima- 
|the little picnic will last much 
rr and the next place will 

us wish we were back here, 
f'i'l a V-mail letter from D. J. 

didn’t get to se each other

lough as It takes about two months  ̂more. There really isn’t much to 
to get a bunch off and only two out write about, but I think it is per- sure wisl 
of the company goes at a time, [missible now to tell you about my < I know 

I haven’t gotten any mail in a “ Baptism of Fire” . It happened in much. It

spitfires and P-47’s. I saw only one 
enemy plane, and I saw it shot 
down by two American P-47's.

The entire operation lasted 
scale fifty-six hours, and naturally 
I can't describe the emotions I ex
perienced during that time. A 
great deal of the time I was just 
plain scared; sometimes I was an
gry. Later we received a nice letter 
of commendation from the French 
General, but all in all, I don't care 
for any more forward echelon 
work.

Considering the intensity with 
which the war all over the world 
is being fought, 1 don’t see how it 
can possibly last much longer. I 
believe Germany will be knocked 
out in a few months, and I think 
the whole war will end in 1945. I 
think even the politicians are be
coming tired of war now. The on
ly people left who would like to 
continue the fight are the profes
sional soldiers, and we have very 
few in the American army.

I'm going to Rome soon, and I 
sure wish J. W. could be with me.

he wcnld enjoy It very

UirniT-RDS
FOR SALE — tVashing machine. 

Good condition.
NEWS OFFICE

H  ̂C. M ^orm ick and hi, P a n d -, tem of addressing the papers and [ 10™ ^  X
aughter Charlene of Floydada are need your cooperation. ,he three Oak-leaf Cluster, and
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock., ----------------------------- | the Purple Heart will be forward-

BOND CLUB MEETS ; ed to the Commanding General,
____  i Eighth Ser\-ice Command, Dallas,

The Bond Club met F rid a y . I T « “ - will select an o f f l ^
July 28 with Mrs. True gurson 
with nine members present. Mrs.
O. T. Bundy drew the bond. The
next meeting will be with Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson on August 
eleventh.

STRAYED — 5 Herford Steers.
Missing 2 or 3 wks. O-Bar left hip, ] COES TO WAS 
or a swinging circle on left hip or 
shoulder. 13-4tp

L. E. CUZZEN 
Boa 223, Silverton, Texas

THE WATERPROOF CARTON

FOR SALE — The Havran 
Building in Silverton. Three large 
business rooms on ground floor. 
Upstairs — good living quarters 
and office rooms. Oh two lots.

See R. F. Stevenson or 
Frank Havran

few ^ y ,  but it sure bunches up. the battle of Elba. That is a small,by bombs or guns. Will wnd you and wardrobe t^nk. 16- Itc 
i€w usy __ fViA' •/Yit4y*nir« if nnMihl#*. Mrs. W. Coffcc Jr.We have a good football tearn 'isUnd between here and 
and there isn’t much doubt but Italian mainland. It didn’t receive 
that we will win the league in the much mention in the papers, but

according to British and American

the some souvenirs, if possible.
Regards to everyone, 

Ted

A. G. TADLOCK who is stat
ioned a* Liberal, Kansas visited

The reason behind the scarcity 
of cartons for civilian use is of 
course the vast needs of our Arm
ed Forces. But the use of water
proof cartons goes even beyond 
the shipping of war materials as 
we learned in an interesting con
versation with an official recently 

When the numerous supplies of 
war are unpacked the cartons are 
not discarded. Instead, in our 

FOR SALE 1937 Ford Pick- far-flung outposts, they “double
up. Good rubber. 15-2tp in.brass”  and do another import-

_____  ant Job.
The establishment of a Post Ex

change is one of the most import
ant tasks to be done when our 
troops land. Materials ter building 

PLENTY OF THE NEW extra I lacking—so our re-
thin Air Mail Stationery at the construct PX ’s of

the very cartons which protect war 
materials enroute!

with you concerning your wishes 
in the matter.

May I again extend my deepest 
sympathy.

Sincerely yours,
J. A. xn.io.

Major General 
The Adjutant General

Evangelist

VINCENT SMITH

WANTED — good portable type 
has hardly been touched' writer; also coal-wood cook stove

' i

News Office. $1.50 printed.

FOR SALE — 320 acres of good

Da v is , husband of Mrs. him. Well 
i» receiving his initial naval learn seznething to tell 

iiination at the U. S. Naval

this morning didn^ ” /w ^ s ^ h T b ^ ^ ^  b a ^ ^ e r e  this week, j 300 in cuUivation. 18 miles

was principally a French

the infantry was

Center T »ire. ill ! Sertfeant Virgil V. Crow, of Sil- show, but it was spearheaded by

► tesu will be taken by the duty to see that all vehicles 
b  ^  determine whether he kept in excellent mnn.ng order wiped out. 

assigned to a Naval Ser-iand that each truck,
<̂ hool or to immediate active.motor car is inspected 

at sea.
fecurit training completed 

f>‘man will spend a period ofI at home.

I west of Silverton.
Owner, C. M. DRAKE 

Tulia, Texas, Route S

16-2tp

The second wave. (I was in the Texas,
third wave, thank Cod) had better 

M  rTnw who has been in the luck, and succeeded in establishing 
tnilitarr service approximately a bridgehead of a sort. After about 
twonty^two months, U the son of three hours ot fierce ««*>“ »»*
Mr M d Mrs. Herman S. Crow. Ha (Nex Column Pleaa.)

Announcements were received 
here Wednesday telling of the ■
graduation of Vance Burson on |-------------------
August 4th. Vance will graduate' FOR SALE — 
from the Army Air Forces Advan- 15-3^Tractor, 
ced Flying School at Moore Field ~
Friday Morning A u^st, 4th at _  Meadows Wash-
eleven oclock Upon his graduat-l, machine -32-volt electric; also 
ion Vance will receive the rank ^oal Range Stove,
of Lieutenant. Moore Field is near ^  .p Northeutt 16-ltp

Durward Brown

Three sturdy walls are erected 
from cartons of writing tablets 
and paper. A tarpaulin is flung 
over the top to serve as a roof. As 
WTiting tablets and envelopes are 

International removed from some cartons, the 
16—Itp empty spaces are used as shelves

. . REV. ORBIN’ TURNER 
is hold'ng a summer revival 
at the Methodist Church. Rev. 
Turner Is a former SiWevrIon 
man.

to hold cigarettes, to.ith paste, features of both the cartons and 
candy etc., so necessary to the: the sealing tape are most import- 
physical and moral well-being of I ant. W’hen Victory is won, these 
our troops. And presto—  a new products will be available for the

FOR TALE — 1 brooder house 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Neese of i  12x12, floored; 1 chickn house 14x 

Corpus Christ! are the parents of|20 practically new; 4 Jersey cows, 
a daughter bom July 3Sid. She has | good milkers. l*-2tp
been named Lucille Jean. George Seaney

POST EXCHANGE.—ready for 
business within a few hours after 
the landing! Naturally, in the 
teeming Jungles o* troical islands 
— in the perpetual dampneaa of 

' the Alautians, the

varied needs c i peacetime industry 
In the meantime, they're winning 
laurels on every front of the war.

Will Murray of ’Tuttle is visit- 
waterproof ing his sister Mrs. Dick Bomar.

/ ■

I
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are ccol and nearly cold-

B«r W. Hahn. Publisher 
ra Hahn, News Editer

irlptien. per year . .  $S-N

MEMBER PANHANDLE 
PRESS ASSCXriATION

SOME OF THESE BOXES in 
locker plants must not be prac
tical. I was talking to Gordon 
Alexander and he had some beef 

' in the Quitaque locker plant. He 
had more than his box would hold 
so he put some in Orlin Stark's 

;bt.x. And said he, “ I tost that.”
11 suppose that something went 
' wrong with the freezing element in 
i SUrk’s box. That is the only way 
' I can think of that he could lose 
meat in c cold storage plant. On 

■ the other hand. Stark might have 
noticed that the box was nc<t do
ing just right and took it out to 
save it.

er is campaigning.

HEARD ONE TODAY about 
Justice in early days. An old bc>y 
was accused of cattle stealing. The 
judge heard the accusation and 
said, .‘'Guilty” . But judge, you 
haven't heard the other side of the 
case,”  said the defendant's lawyer. 
“ 1 never listen to but one side of 
a case,” said the judge. “ If I heard

same medal has gone to Lt. Del
bert C. Gates of Joinerville. with 
a citation which attests his “extra- 
ccdinary heroism” in fighting off 
a Jap attack while armed only 
with an automatic rifle.

Lewis Schatz of Dobbin, who is 
back home for hospitalization af
ter being twice wounded in Italy, 
met his brother, Pfc. August Sch
atz, at Salerno, August is still in

All of us talk sentimenUlly of 
"the little red school house” . As 
a matter of fact, I don't know of 
a single such schoolhouse in the 
State although I have seen count
less little white schoolhouses.

Likewise we speak of the "blue 
backed speller” but the one that 
I studied—and this was almost 40 
years ago—had a red back.

To The VotcrE O f Briscoe County:

I'm taking thta way af thanking my friends for the 
they cast for me. although 1 didn't get elected.

.My motto is:

''•h

both sides it might confuse me in . chasing the retreating Nazis, 
making my decision.” | -Lucky Br.jts" have carried Lt.

E. W. Bridwell of Winters through
23 bombing missions over Europe. 
The high-heeled Texas footgear, 
first worn by Capt. L. A. Brumley

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Poet Office at Silverton, Texas 

under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1879

n m /

1 ASKED THE price of an office 
chair up at Coffee's yesterday.

I “ $30.00'', said Junior, and he 
didn't even act like it hurt him 
when he said it. "Well'', sezzi, "It 
would take me tor< long to do $30 
worth of sitting around.” . . . .And 
right there Coffee let me have it. 
He snorted, “ Huh! Brother Hahn, 
you must have an awful low rate 
on your settin' around.” He kinda 
clipped my wings sri as to speak 
before 1 got started. But he can | 
be watching, for by next week j 
maybe I'll have thought of some
thing to say back to him. {

AND IF YOU doubt that Sil- 
verton is at war, go back and read 
the front page again. Nearly ev
erything on It is of the boys in j . t .
service— wounded, missing, killed, R*"- were passed on to Lt.
in action—those headlines are ve- Bridwell. When he completes his 
ry common in the Briscoe County flying stint, they will go to Lt. Bob 
News these days. It gives a fellow Deveny of Waco, who thinks they 
sitting ut home a very definite bring him good luck too. 
feeling of futility and uselessness.

First shipment of empty Army 
cases - scrap brass from the firing 
range - have arrived at a U. S. 
mint to be remelted with zinc and 
copper for use in copper one-cent 
pieces.

If at first you don't succeed, 
TEY, TEY AGAIN!

Sincerely,

ELLEANORA SAMPLE

SM'^£

SUCH DAYS! They are really 
too hot to handle. But the nights, 
if  you stay awake enough to see.

TOM BOM.AR IS trying to put i 
a new bght on those three votes 
he got down at Antelope. He says 
now that he made a house-to- 
house canvass down there getting i 
acquainted. It was getting late 
and he thought he'd just skip the 1 
last three homes. That, dear read- j

The Texan's share in this war 
is truly a big one. Of every 18 men 
in the Army, Navy and Marine 
corps one is a native of the Lone by Texas last year. Keep up the

"Commando” Kelly, the Yankee 
Irishman who became a Texan and i 
won the Congressional Medal o f : 
Honor by fighting heroically with j 
Texas' 36 th divisicn, stopped off 1 
in Austin recently to thank the | 
"home folks” for their contribut
ions to the war effort.

"We know Texans are behind 
us,” he told Wayland D. Towner,! 
manager of the United War Chest, 
of Texas, "because we gc.* Nat- j 
ional War Fund services even upj 
close to the front lines. USO camp 
shows. War Prisoners Aid and 
other agencies are doing a great 
job, thanks to the $5,000,000 given

Star State. Recent repcrts show | good wcrk, and we’ll keep hitting 
approximately 650,000 Texans in t^e enemy hard.”
the services.

Every dispatch from the fight
ing fronts reminds us that the de-

The Nazis in Normandy made a 
mistake when they made a Texan, 
mad one day last week. When a

THANKS TO MY FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS —

leeked fer this ad last week . . . Well 1 tbaughl 
n  wait till this week, and the a4 weuM be read better. I 
EM t believe CMugh ef yeu fslks reaE my atU BEFORE the

scendants of the heroes of the A - German bazooka knocked out his 
lamo are first-string scrappers. Lt. Dick Martin of Fort 
The recruiting officer who told [ )yorth got sore, jumped on top of 
the boys up north that they should nhe stranded machine, cut loose 
“ jczn the army and help Texas | ,  ,ub-machine gun. and per-
win the war” was not too far frora|^„a,,y 35 jjazis.
the truth! Lt. Dan Gilmore, whose home is

Here's the latest on some of the Luling. has made six bombing runs 
Teji^s fighting men: Berlin, and still is in there.

Capt. John A. Paul of Kerrville | pitching. Now he holds the DFC: 
u  wearing a bronze star won in heroism and the Air Medal 

■ the hard fighting at Bougainville three Oak Leaf Clusters.

SertausJy, I de really thank yen all who helped me in any 
way in my race for sheriff. I didn't get the office, bnt I made 
a lot of new friends and I had a pretty good time at it. To yon 
*•*1“  didn’t vote for me. I want to say that yon treated 
••• swell, and I hope that I still have yonr friendship.

’ Lt. Bill Hogan of Clarksville, now 
i recovering from wounds, has been 
I awarded the Distinguished Service 
Cross for heroism in wiping out 
an anti-tank gun crew . . and the

Willys
Sincerely, builds rtf i 

dmpundabh

T O M  C . B O M  A R
^ti«M Truct 
¥ fatttigtr Car 
if ligM Trodar 
¥ fawar riafO

Lt. Neilan Bemis of Denison is 
towing ntore gilder trops to France - 
after winning the DFC with clus
ter . . .  Lt. Winfred Alfred of Com
merce is back home after 28 mis
sions over Europe as a Flying 
Fortress pile/ . . . Sgt. Julian Bark- - 
man whose home is near Tex
arkana. has been taken prisoner | 
by the Germans. But his lot will 
be made easier by War Prisoners 
Aid, National War Fund agency 
which provides sports equipment 
and other suppliees for our men 
behind enemy barbed wire.

One of the yrzjngest generals in 
the Army is C. D. “Casey” Vincent, 
veteran lighter pilot. He’s only 26 
but strictly a Texas fighting man 
His home is Gale.

Politeness is small price to pay 
for the good will and affection of 
people.

:■ v ;

a J :

I At least this war has produced 
i one good result: when you buy a 
new shirt it is held in its folded 
condition by bits of gummed pa
per instead of by innumerable 
pins. The only way to find all the 

; invisable pins was to put on the 
i shirt and —get scratched in three ' 
' or four places. |

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Miliioii Times
Recommeniled to do just t«o thiiiAJ: 
relieve corstipation and gas on tl.e 
stomach.
This successful oroicriptioi

ti.eol AUl-liRllLV
tion IS  now out

up under the nan.i 
Get a bottle of Adlerika next time
you stop at your druggist's and s.-e 
for yourself now quickly gas is le-
liev^ and gentle but thorough bowel 
action fellows. Good for old and you,-4. 
C «t A¥ltr i km frstti y  r drmggM  Swrfuy,

BAIN DRUG STORE

Plainview Sanitarium | 
and Clinic
ruinview , Tcxm

ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS 
TO A ‘‘MAJOR OPERATION”

Tbreughly eqalppeE for the 
examination and treatment ef 
medical and surgical caaes.

STAFF

At  'THE FIRST sign o f an ailing tractor 
call on us. You can be sure o f expert, pro- 
femional care for any piece o f your equip
ment when you bring it here. Farm ma
chines are our business. This year they 
are more important than ever to the war 
effort and we are working with all our 
might to keep the greatest pomible number 
o f  them in good running condition.

More new Farmall tractors and mote

McCormick-Deering implemenu are now 
coming from the factories. If you need 
new equipment and haven’t placed your 
order, now’s the time to do it.

In the meantime we're ready to supply 
you with expert service and genuine IHC 
parts —anything from a set o f plugs to a 
"major operation.”  And 'we guarantee the 
work will be done to your satisfaction.

Call on us anytime.

E. O. Nkhols. M. D. 
Surgery and Consulation

i . H. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosi!*

Grover C. Hall, M, D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and : 
Bronchoscopy

E. O. Nichels, Jr„ M, D,
Surgery and Gynecology

Crass Motor& Impl. Co,
B. W. Smith. M. D„ F. A. C. S. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Harriet J. Brown, E. N.

Superintendent of Nurses

T. T: Crass, Owner
X-Ray and Radium 

Fatlwlegleal Laberatery

ONE YEAR OLD!!

This week, we have been in business 
here one year. It has been a very enjoy
able year for us, and our customers have 
been “ swell” to us. There are times that 
we can’t supply you right on the spot We 
are very grateful that you folks under
stand that we are doing our very best to 
supply your needs in all lines.

We have added greatly to our stock of 
hardware, and we are adding to our 
furniture as it is available.

Of coui-se, we can’t sell you a John 
Deere tractor “ just any old time”  but 
we can supply you with all repair parts. 
Dick Garvin and Hugh Stodghill are 
working in the tractor repair shop back 
of the store, and they can do you a real 
job.

And so again, as we look back over 
our first year here, we want to thank you 
for your patronage, and invite your fu
ture business.

C O F F E E ’S
Furniture, Hardware, Implements 

Silverton, Texas

BUY YOUR COAL NOW
This is no idle warning. There is no 

storage space at the mines and there will 
be no transportation facilities this win
ter. If you want to be on the safe side, 
order and haul your coal home N O W !

We have another car of good Colorado 
Lump now. May we have your order?

Silverton Co-Op-
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Hewlett, Mri. Frank
ot Mn. Ruth Watleyi

been in Havanna, Cuba for 
pait year.

the

^  attending the meeting of 
C^e-ans of Foreign Wars at 

Sunday were Dick Bomar, 
Jones. Milt Jasper and Ed

dl.
Annie SUllings and Jo Ann 

[̂ ,5 of San Antonio are here 
Eng relatives.

A few of those who have been 
in the Plainview Sanitarium the 
past two weeks are Carol Brown 
with a broken leg; Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar, operation; Mrs. P. D. Jas> 
per, ill; Mrs. Mart Self, operation; 
Mrs. Strange, operation; and Ber
nice Welch.

Betty Tillery and baby, and Beth 
Higgins spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Hill.

Mrs. Herman Robinson and baby 
arrived home last Thursday from 
visiting in Muleshoe and Amhurst.

1 N. Chitty, Mrs. Pete 
and children, Mrs. Arvin 

1 and Brenda attended bus- 
n Tulia Saturday. They also 

Vrs. J D. Tuttle and J. 
El Mrs. W. A. Adams.

Vt'ilet McDonald of Blue 
Texas and Mrs. Nora Gen- 

C Liockney visited in the X.. 
Ihitty home Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Cline visited here the 
past week. She has been in Caiif- 
ornia with her chiidren. She left 
Monday for Holliday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrel Mills and 
family of Seymour, Tex. and Mrs. 
Mary Bell Clement o'. Megargel 
visited last week with Mrs. Ola 
Mills.

Mrs. J. R. Guest spent last week 
in Amarillo with her daughter 
Miss Ona Dell Guest.

Reverend Orbin Turner of 
Gainesville arrived Monday to 
hold the Methodist revival which 
is now in progress.

afternoon with Mrs. Roy Hahn. 
I Mrs. Emery Miils was welccsned 
I as a new member to the club. The I “guess what” .bath powder, was 
guessed by Mrs. Dutch Tidwell. 
War stamps ere drawn by Mrs.

; Ware Fogerson. Mrs. Troy Burson 
and Mrs. Clarence Mast were 
guests for the occasion. A cooling 
refreshment plate was served to 
Mesdames Johnny Lanham, T. T. 
Crass. J. W. Lycn Jr., Ware Fog
erson, Dutch Tidwell, Clarence 
Mast, Troy Burson, Emery Mills, 
and Robert Hill. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Dutch Tid
well on August the eighth.

smoker when I married him a year “ Yes, that’s what I’ve got.”
I *10, but today, my dear, he never! —
I touches the weed.” I Army Ordnance caliber .50 air-
I “ Well, I never. To break off a ! craft machine guns are the best 
I lifetime habit requires a strong | guns for airplanes to date, accord- 
will.” mg to Donald M. Nelson, War Pro-

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Burrus of 
Olton are visiting their son Roy 
and family.

jbby Brock celebrated his 8th 
Eday Tuesday afternon with 
Itty. After an afternoon of 
k B(>bby opened his gifts and 
^hments of Birthday cake, 
vam and punch were served 

jr . j i  Gilkeyson, Ct.’ lin Hahn 
lie Clemmer Betty Brown Don 
Ltter Buford Clemmer. Char- 
hteCormick of Floydada and 
|y and Mona Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joslin and 
children and .Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Brown and children of Plainview 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Judd Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Tidwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell of 
Seminole went to M unday Sun
day where they attend the mem
orial service tcc their nephew 
Ralph Tidwell, who was k il l^  on 
D-Day. Services were from the 
First Baptist Church at Mundy.

Mrs. Cecil Joslin spent a few 
days last week with her sister Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur Phillips left Mon- 
I day for California to rejoin her

Those attending a picnic Sunday 
evening at the Plainview park 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Weast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kitchens, Miss 
Polly Steele, Mrs. Vincent Smith 
and son, John Montague, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Weast and family, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Durward Davis and 
family, Mrs. Paul Stanford and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis of Kress. <

husband, who is with the Navy.

'Judd Donnell.

j Orville Turner of Canyon is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Judd Don
nell and ether relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy CcJfee of 
Orange, Texas is visiting Mr, and

Joan and Billy Morton of Can- 
yen spent ten days with their 
grandmother Mrs. Billy Dickerson. | 
They went home Friday. ,

Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. Mr. Coffee is 
an inspector in the Navy Yard at 
Orange.

and Mrs. Offie Wallace left 
evening for their home 

Irathmore, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neese and boy went with 

Mrs Neese will make her 
I with her parents while Geo>- 
I in service.

I Mr. J. R. Foust and Mr. Hazei- 
I wood of Amarillo came Friday to 
get Mrs. Foust who had been visit- 

! ing here. Mr. Hazelwood is vis- 
I iting in South Plains, while Mr. 
; and Mrs. Foust returned to their 
j hrme Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brown 
have moved to the Coffee apt. Mrs. 
Finley moved to the Brown home 
which she has purchased Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Jessie Hill, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Stephens Sunday.

Mary Craft, Betty Craft, Frances , 
Tennyson, Oneta Henderson, Othel ; 
W'elch, Bennie Gardner and Alma ' 
Jewel Leuty left Monday for Ceta ' 
Glenn to spend the week at the 
Methodist Encampment. Mr. Gard
ner and Rev. Craft took the girls 
over.

IT ROY THOMAS wired 
ether Mrs. Perry Thomas Sr. 1

I he was now in Pratt. Kansas . D / \ ] ^ A D  f ^ A I D V  
ay and would be home on a | ®  ^  *** aw U  A  1 K  T
m in a few days. Roy has | P h O n C  909-F-3 '

Mrs. Mary Willis and Roy Brazil 
of Holbert, Okla. are visiting their 
aunt Mrs. H. G. Finley. Mrs. Fin
ley plans to return home with 
them the latter part of the week.

h R> F. McCatlaml
DENTIST

I Ittrd h  Jmms BuiMlag

, Texas

Government Tested 
Herd

Deliveries Daily 
We Appreciate 
Your Business

Mr. S. A. London was taken 
back to the Plainview Hospital

Erma B. Folley and Oneta Hen
derson spent the week end in 
Hollis. Okla. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Vaughan.

Misses Opal and Ruby Weast at
tended the annual Gamma Phi 
reunion at the Herring Hotel in 
Amarillo.

Monday evening.

Miss Grace Hughes is visiting 
in Gainesville this week.

I Karlyn Milis nt MagdalenL N. M 
I came Friday for a weeks visit with 
I his grandmother Mrs. Ola Mills. 
' He is Vernon’s son.

Mrs. Richard Hill, Mrs. Jess 
Brannc.n and Jo Lynn Brannon 
left Monday to visit reiatives at 
Waco, Galveston and Houston.

V for Victory: V  for Viuon
Tears Ter Medera Optemetrie Senriee

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
EXCLUSIVE OPTOMETKI8T8 

Ih BaUdlag 111  W. 7tli PtataiTlew. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Robert London 
were in Tulia and Plainview Mon
day.

A little girl of five was enter
taining while her mother was get
ting ready. One o f the ladies re
marked to the other with a sig
nificant look, “ Not very p -r-e-t- 
t-y," spelling the last word.

“ No,”  said the child quickly, 
“but awfully s-m -a-r-t.”

The L. T. D. club met Friday “ My husband was a confirmed

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

si Sargery
IT Krueger, M. D., F. A. C. S 

H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.
(Ortho) 

E Mast, M. D. (Urology) • 
I, Ear, Nose A Throsl 
I T. Hutchinson, M. D.
■«i B Hutchinson, M. D. • 

Blake, M. D. (Allergy)
‘ ah and Children 
■ C. Uveiton, M. D. 
hur Jenkins, M D. 
etrlos
R Hand, M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. B. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith, M. D. •
J D. Dwialdson, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physican 
Wayne Reeser, M. D. •

*X)i|«nb
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• In U. S. Armed Forces

IforJ E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

I lATHOLOGlCAL LABORATORY, X-RAT and RADIUM 
1 af Nnraing fnlly recognised for credit by Texas Univenity 

U. 8. CADET NUESE CORPS SCHOOL
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Snowden & Eads
For a real old fashioned, “ reach it 

hurself” dinner come to the Silverton 
ôtel. All you want to eat and drink for 

k .  Can you beat that?

Grocery & Market

You can sav6 another 50c by buying a
Eggs, 27c doz.

5.00 meal ticket.

Silverton Hotel
Highest Market Prices Paid For 
Croam -  Poultry -  Egg* -  HidoE

Wo Make Daily DeUverie* Of ICE!!
Right Across From the Post Office 

PAUL REID’S PRODUCE

*a t  w i l l  y o u  h a v e  
>R b r e a k f a s t ??

COME I N ----- THERE’S
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR ALL

We have ar seating capacity of over

Start the day o ff right by dropping in 
breakfast at McCain’s, Good fresh 

and anything to eat that you de-

' I10,000
(22 at a time)

'I'he hot cakes are awful good this 
t>i*ning —  Try a stack!

SILVERTON
THE McCAIN CAFE  

M n . N. C. McCAIN
Cafe

duction Board Chairman. Thu gun 
weighs only 64 pounds and can 
discharge up to 800 projectiles a 
minute. It is, says Mr Nelson, on* 
ot the factors in the success of our 
airmen in knocking down on the

*1*01 Fighting It O ut Along This Line!
. . . .  s a v s

»»

The electric power line it busy bocking wp 
the front Kne, end (ft one the Aait can't break. 
I’ai doing my bit along thit line. ITi o mighty 
big bit, toe become the United Stotet hot
more electric gerteroting capacity than Ger
many, Japan and Holy combined. N't helping 
bvild tanks, pionet ond gvnt aH ever the 
cewntry.

When yew cerwider hew meny war plonti 
right in this section depond on me lor power to 
keep them going, yew'll tee why fm  really o 
war Workor like e let el yew M kt. Then re
member that I om helping ewt on thewtonds 
el forms here, to moinsoin the food supply

M armed forces and owr home front 
workers need in die big posh for final VicterY- 
In the home, too, y e ^  End me rwnning oR 
kinds of ( . .
more lime doing Iheir share-

devoting everything I con to working for
.  ^

Into. Vet yew I 
services -

Vi

(Arddy gdmwii, yowT elecSricol servant, a tho 
symiool and spoketmon of the electricity K -̂ 
rvshed by your electric lerwice compony )

S o u t h « ^ M f « r f k

O o m p d m ^

Hoxfords
MIDSUMMER

Clearance
NOW IN PROGRESS

In This Sale We Are Offering Many Regular Items of Merchandise As Well As 
A Number of Odd Lots At Big Reduction ---------  THESE INCLUDE ______

LADIES SEERSUCKER DRESSES
Odd Lots O f -----

Blouses and Skirts Men’s Pants
Men”s Overalls Boys’ Pants

MEN’S DRESS STRAW  HATS  
Sheets, 30x 108 Irrigation Dam*
Rubber Boots Men’s Jockey Shorts

ANL ALL ODD LOTS OF MERCHANDISE

We Are Now Receiving

New Clothes
Oxr Raatem Buyers Are Sending Ua The 

Laloat In New rail Mercbandiae Every

W eek------Including New Ladle* COATS

DRESSES and SUITS; NEW PIECE 

GOODS, BOYS SCHOOL CLOTHES and 

MANY OTHER ITEMS!!

8RE OUR

Mary Lane, Elec Meer nnd Movie IblM  

COATS and SUITS - - - Kitty Flaher and 

MARTHA MANNING 

Regninr and Half Slsc Dreoaea

All Latest Styles and Popularly Priced!!

TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S, TEXAS
And Put the Savlaga In U. S. War and Stamga!

OPEN t:M  A. M. CLOSE W ISK DAYS 6:M P. BL.
CLOSE SATURDAY N IG «r 1*4« P. M.

If paaalble, pleaae hel» na abaaire tkaae henrs, bnt If r*m  nend 
nf night, PbMe IM.
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H. j .  r  N*. It
JOLVr EESOLCnON

ang an Amendment to Sec- 
t  o f Article t  of the Consti- 

o f  the State o f Texas, by 
Cing said Sec* cn 9 so as tc. 

sMde that the Commissioners 
Cburt *n sr,. . c-*y may re-iil!o- 
egate- the

jTi ij»d  se-.t. .0 c;. .csng.ng 
rates p i o v -* ■ ar.y * 

e« auth._r • ‘  r sec-
hgr **ither .ncrecu.i.g or de- 

smg the sa—-- l  et m no e>ent 
tu.' t.Uil taxes exceed

t • ce'-ts -:i the one hun- 
dull.irs aluat; -n fn- any one 

prorioing that before such 
ne“ - C. ..t may maur 

re— • ,iooat;i.'tvs and c:.j!''.XeT? in 
t c . - -  c .*■. the same ihali he

t-- ic.iptr-
tM  I ■ ■ y 'ers of ; .V r V r.- 
at a r—c:r. ono c 'tv iifo

st sh ^ . be jj,, - . by i niajor-
f  o f  the (j : ' ■ e.: . * tv lax

.t • ; .. • h el-
• : : Wi.en

re-td'.-o >t. IS ""d cl'»'igv in 
iXM tax ■ . let oc ‘ bern

1̂ by : iioo c .e i   ̂
payai* 'i : of any

Uons and changes shall remain in 
force and effect for a period of 
SIX (6 ) years from the date of the 
election at which same shall be 
approved, unices the same again 
shall have been changed by a ma
jo r  ty vote of the qualified pro
perty tax paying voters >f sui.1.

voting on the , y.-»itioo, 
aiier ,c:.vr. by tl.c t'cmmis-

Cov.rt at a gm m -‘ - 
lai v’ v-‘ f ''“ *t'ct p-Vicr-mic; pi-,.-
■ id iiig  i ; - i t  f _ j - i l l  not
be Curst- a; a bmitalurfs 
IKiwers aoUgatevi to cuunUes. cit
ies to'A'ns by any other sectic-n 
o: secUioru of this Const.lut. .1. 
fi\ ,;.i ti'.e '..me tor the eie.t..ifi 
'  .1 the .idoption or rrjec*;wn of 
>j;il pi ■» ed Conslitut..'ij- A-
■ -joii.'m.i-iif. making -ertc »■ iiio- 
V .iii.ru (or >a.d elect;-..-, and bal- 
loti thervoi' and the method there
of, d.rect.ng the .ssuance of pro- 
clamalio ; therefoi, pr- -'cribmg 
cerlatn do’ — of tiie Governor of 
the State of Texas: and mak.;.^ an 
appr-jp.- It: n u> defray the ex- 
iic-r.-t- >f r - _ elect; «i —

' tscle ■ of the Conatitutiaa of the I tosims by any cfher section or aec- 
State of Texas, be eo amended tions of this Constitution.'* 
that the same will hereafter reed 1 SEC 2 The foregoing Constitu- 

I as follows I tional A.-nendment shall be sub-
! -SECTION 9 The Sute Ux on »<> • 'o te  of the qualified'
‘ property, exclusive of the tax nec- elecU.-s o f this State at a general 
essary to pay the public debt, and election to be held throughout the 
ii' the taxes provided for the bene- Sute of Texas on the seventh day 
fit of tne public free achooU. shaU November. 1944, at which elec- 
.ever exceed thirty-five (S5 » cents Hon voters favoring the pro-

ther«>f as may be necessary, is'm ore than twenty-five (25) yeeis and diaabUlty pensions
. D W ^ U d  ^ u T ^ a n y  end have passed their slxtiete' pcrfnUve officers and e n j  

fllS S  in S u ^ K L u ry  of the SUte, birthday, when and if. but ^ | o f  cities ^  towns " y, 
not otherwise aDoropnated. to pay when and if, such system has been shall scratch out two (1 ) ^ 
the expenses of such publication approved by an elecUon ‘ «U o‘ . leavij,^
and election.

- on the .me hundred dollars valu- Amendment i-hall write or
ation. and no county, city or town have pr.nted on their ballots the 
.--II levy r .>re than twentje-five following words: |
liv i cents for city or county pur- ’ FOR '-he Amendment to Sec-

qualified voters of such city o r ' two (2) expressing his vot«^]
town enMtled to vote on the ques- proposed Amendments.___
tif.-i of issuance of Ux supported, SEC. 3 The GcAernor of c
bonds, provided that no city or' Eute of Texas shall iMue tbs 1
town shall contribute more than essary proclamation for s«ig 

proposing an amendment to Sec- equivalent of sev en and one- ection and shall have th* 
tir.T 51 of Article 3 of the Consti- i7** ) per centum of talarier published as required i .
tution of the Slate of Texas, by wages of the officers and cm - <litution for Amendm.-nk th

.. o « i .  ._a  enUtled to participate in to.

HOISE
H.J.B Na 9 

JOINT RESOI.ITION

poees. j - d  not exccedmg fifteen lion 9 of Article 8 of the ConsU-

addmg thereto Sections 51-e and _ _ -
51-f: Section 51-e providing that ' j ^ „ o n  system, and that said

(15) cenb for roads and bridges, 
and not exceeding fifteen (15)

tution of the Sute i>* Texas, so as 
to provide that the Commissioners

. idt

BE IT RFS(X.VED BY THE 
LEGI.'^LAT’ RE OF THE 
ST.\TF. 'F TE.\.\S

S»- • I yiiat Sect. -  9 of .\r-

OUR STORE REPRESENTS THE 
FIVE R’«

IGHT on the Corner, 

IGHT on the Job, 

IGHT on the Price, 

IGHT on the Quality, 

EADY to Serve You!

rents to pay jurors, on the one Court in any county may re-allo- 
hundred dollars valuation, except cate the county u x  lev les author- 
for the i'aymait r.' debu meurred ized m said section by changing 
prior to the adoption of the the rates pri. ided for any of the 
mendment September 25. 1883: purposes authorised in said sec-
and for the erection of public tion by either increasmg or de- 
buildingi. streets, sewers, water- creasing the tame, but in no event 
works -;:d other permanent im- shall the total of such taxes ex- 
provemenls. not tv. exceed twenty- ceed eighty (80) cents on the one 
five - St-; cenu on the one hundred hundred dollars valuation tor any 
dollars valuation in any one year, :ite year; providing that before 
and except as u in this Consul- such Commissioners Court may 
ution otherwise prc.-’ided. provided make such re-allocations and 
however, that the Cccnmissioners changes m such lev ies that the 
Court m any county may re-allo- same shall be submitted to the 
cste the foregoing county Uses by qualified property Ux paying vot- 
chaTiging the rates provided for ers of such county at a general or 
any of the foregoing purpt.ies by specul (lection and shall be ap- 
either increasing or decreasing the prxwed by a majority of the q u ^ - 
same. but in ito event shall the ificd property Ux paying voters. 
toUl of said foregomg county Uxes voting in such election; providing 
exceed eighty (80) cenU on the Uhat if and when such re-alloca- 
one hundred dr-'lsrs valuaUon. in Uons and changes in such county 
any one year, provided further. Ux levies luve been approved by 
that before the said Commission- the qualified property Ux paying 
ers Court may make such re-al- voters of any ct.mty as herein pro- 
locauoiu and changes in said vided. such re-allocations and 
county taxes that the same shall changes shall remain in force and 
be subimtted to the qualified pro- effect for a period of six (6 ) years 
perty Ux paying vc>‘ ers of such from the date of the election at 
county at a general or special el- which same shall be approved, un- 
ecuon. and shall be approved by less the same shall have been 
a majority of the qualified pro- changed by a majci-ity vote of the 
perty Ux paying voters, votmg m qualified property Ux paying vo- 
fuch election, and provided fur- teri o f such county, voting on the 

 ̂ther. thst if and when such re-al- proposition, after submission by 
; locatic.-is and changes in the afore- the Commissioners Cc-irt at a gen-

- j/-.,.-i-.i. ------- — — ----- SEC. 4. The sum of Five ‘
cities and towns in this State shall ^tficers and employees shall con- s*nd Dollars (85,000 or 10 .a 
have the power and suihority to amount; and this thereof as may be nevesn™^
provtdc ft syst^ni of r^lirwncnt Ehall not rMlucft the ..***:*Iprovide a system 01 reiiremem _i^^cj;Tient shall not reduce the hereby appropriated out 
and du-abihty pensi .ns for its em- authority nor duty of any city or funds in the Treasury . ( ih* 
ployees. provided, however, that otherwise existing . . .   ̂ uif
no pension system shall be set up err-rm x! r
m ^ y  city until it has been ap- SECTION 51-F

not otherwise appropriated. 
The Legisla- the expenses of such pubhcj'm ai^  ciiy unu. 11 h a  oeen and election.

^  , r  r . authontv to provide for a system -------voters enUtled to vote at an elec- ________  . r'.ini uc'rkfof retirement and disability pen- GIRL SCOl'T NEWStion or the question c.' the issu- ___omt. . , _, , .. c — sions for appointive oiiiceri anaance of tax supported bonds Sec- ,. _ . ,  . _.u - f . .  employees of cities and towns t<.tion 51-f providing that the Leg 
islature shall have authority to

employees of cities and towns tc xhe Senior Girl ScouU Mai 
operate Sutewide or by districU the hc.me of Mrs. D T N. nj '  

prov“de r ‘ s y s t ^ '" o (7 e U r ^ e m  “ '“ ‘er such a plan and “  Monday afternoon. Th.ise prt
and disability pensions ter ap- ^an Bur.v„n, Th,
pomtive officers ^ e m p lo .v e e s  of P " '  V * "  ^  '
^ tie . and towns to operate Sute- i^**^'*" * '« " " *  Dudley. Mrs. Too, B
wide or by districU under such ^  volunUry, provided »>“ *» the t^ o  viaitori. Geraldine^
plan or program as the Leg.shiture Legislature shall never make an Jean Northeutt The *ul,l
shall direct and shall provide that aPPtoptwHf't to pay any of the * short business meeting and I
participation therein by cities and « ^ t  of any system authomed by worked r.i some ideas usingi
t .v-na shall be volunUry; provid- *hu Section . -------------------  ter painting. When this
ed that the Legislature «KaU never SEC. 2. The loregoing Conslitu- ■ was finUhed, delicious 
make an appropriation to pay any lional AmendmenU shall be sub- menta consisting of 
of the cĉ st of any aystem author- nutted It* a vote of the qualified cake and punch were served, 
lied by thU Section; providing for.«lecUo-s of this Sute at an elec- It was decided to sell lemc*
an election on the question c ! the tion to be held throughout the and cookies in Clyde Wrigtif,|
adoption or rejection of such a n 'S u te  in November, 1944. at which mer crffice on Saturday,
amendment and making an ap- *11 balloU shall have printed th* fifth,
propriation therefor: providing thereon, •‘For the Constitutional, ------------------------_
for the prr.?Umation and public*-I Amendment providing that the] Mr. and Bdra. J. E. DatiMl i 
tion therefor and prescribing the | cities and towns in this Sute shall jed Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb D

have the p<wver and authority to [and son Sunday and Sunday 1 
provide t system of pensions for '■

form of ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

SECTION 1. That Section 51 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution of the 
Sute (•! Texas be amended by

their appointive officers and em- I Billy Dickerson of Canycn 1
iploye

said county Uxes have been ap- eral or special election for that 
> proved by the qualified property purpose; and providing that this
; Ux paying voters of any county, .Amendment shall not be construed
as herein provided, such re-allo- as a limiUUon on powers dele

ctations and changes shall /emam gated to counties, cities or towns 
. in force and effect for a peric.1 of by any other section or sections
'six  (6 ) years from the date of the of the Constitution."----------------
election et which the same shall Those opposing said proposed

R you trading here? If you R, we ap
preciate it----- if you R not, why not
ĝ ive us a trial?

Hill Grocery
ft BOB HILL, Owner

'J o u / '10 0  i2

I be approved, unless the same a- Amendment shall write or have 
gam shall have been changed by printed on their balloU the fol- 

i a majority vote of the qualified lowing words;
; property Ux paying voters of such “ AGAINST the Amendment to 
jcr>'inty, voting on the proposition. Section 9 of Article 8 of the Con- 
[ after submission by the Commis- stitution of the Sute r /  Texas, so 
: sioners Court at a fcneral or spec- as to provide that the Commis- 
! lal election for that purpose, and sioners Court in any county may 
, the Legislature may also author- re-allcx:ate the county tax levies 
ize an additional annual ad val- authorized in said sectirn by 
orem Ux tc* be levied and collect- changing the rates provided for 
ed for the further maintenance of any of the purposes authorized in 

! the public roads; provided, that said section by either increasmg 
! a majority of Uie qualified proper- or decreasing the same but in no 
, ty Ux paying voters of the county event shall the toUl of such Uxes 
voting a‘. an elecU'.-t to be held for exceed eighty (80) cenU on the 

' that purpose shall vote such Ux, one hundred dr.'lars valuaUon 
not to exceed fifteen (IS) cenu o n l o r  a n y  o n e  year; pro- 
the one hundred dollars valuation tiding that before such Commis- 

; of the property subject to UxatKo sioners Court may make such re
in such county. And the Legisla- allocations and changes in such 
ture may pass local laws for the levies that the same shall be sub- 
maintenance of the public roads mitted to the qualified property 
and highways, without the local tax paying voters of such county 
notice required for special (v local at a general or speial elecUon and 
laws. This section shall not be con- shall be approved by a majority of 
strued as a limiution of powers tbe qualified property tax paying 
delegated to counties, cities or voters, voting in such election.

ployed by such city or town Ur provide tor a system of retirement ed to Amhurst Monday

 ̂ •/ P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rninph —

Friday Night only,
August 4th
“ DAYS OF OLD

CHEYENNE’
Don (Red) Barry

providing that if and when such 
re-allocations and changes in such 
county Ux levies >iave been ap
proved by the qualified property 
Ux paying voters of any county 
as herein provided, such re-allo- 
cations and changes shall remain 
in force and effect for a period 
of six (6) years from the date of 

election at which same shall be 
approved, unless the same shall 
have been changed by a majority 
vote of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of such county, vot
ing on the proposition, after sub
mission by the Commissioners 
Court at a general or special elect
ion for that purpose; and providing 
that this Amendment shall not be 
construed as a limiUtion on 
powers delegated to countiea, cities 
or towns by any other secticn or 
sections of the Constitution.”

If it appears from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
voU cast are in favor of laid A

Don’t M im  the Serial mendment, the same shall become'
, ■ a part of the State Constitution.—i“CAPT. AM ERICA”

mnm m is
THE PREEERRED EUEE

Saturday . . .

August 5th 
“AIR FORCE”
John Garfield 
Gig Young

SEC. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec- 

I essary proclamation for said elect- 
 ̂ion, and shall have the same pub- 
I lished as required by the Constit- 
' ution and Laws of thU State.
I SEC. 4. The sum of Five Thou- 
' sand Dollars ($5,000), or so much

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

The Blue Flame of Magic.
Use it wisely today. To
morrow, it will bring you 
leisure hours and better 
joy in living.

Sunday and 
Monday . . .

August 6th and 7th

SIlTertaa. Texas 

A.MBLXANCB 8ERV1CB 

DAT OR NIGHT

T. C. and D. O. BOMAR

“ THE FIGHTING 
SEABEES

John Wayne
Susan Hayward

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Practice Limited to Dineases of 

the Rye, Ear. Naae and Thraat $28.50 and $32.50
----  OLA88B8 r i l 'lR D  ---- Whiteside & Company

MEN WHO WEAR Cnriee Snminer Snits, yon wUi netlee, never 
get that wiited, saggy ioak which sa aften is seen an lamMir 
days when the meenry saan. The man in the Cnriee tai 
fact, always seems t* have that neat and well groomed appear 
ance which Is a* greatly to be desired.

There it a reason for this, rirat of all, Cnriee Sammer weight 
worsteds arc Just abant the lightest of all hat weather fabrieo. 
They have an open, parens weave which lets the air clrenlate 
through to your body. Bat. becaasc the pare wool fibari o f 
these materials are tough and rcsllent enough to Uffer well. 
Carle* Summer Suits have the stamins and backbaae to rtrutfl 
up under hard, hot weather wear.

Curlee Summer SuiU represent the last word in smart mascu
line styling, lao. so that it Is no wonder more and more men 
wear them to solve the summer wardrobe problem. We are 
fealuring Curlee Suits In a fine selection of models, stylea and 
sizes. Come in and see them.
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like Sout

and “ Against the Con- . Don Daniel of Floydada 
stitutional .\mendment providing Mr. and Mrs. J. E. D ^iel and I 
that all cities and towns in this Billy Dickerson last week. 
State shall have the power and the grandson of the Danieh i 

adding thereto Sections 51-e and *uthc--ity to provide a syitem of BUIy ia their great nephew.
5t-f. which ahall read as follows: < P«»»ions for their appointive o f - ' ------

“ SECTION 51-E. Each ineorpor-■ ficeri and employees." All ballots ! Don Daniel of Ploydad ra 
ated city and town in this State I >t such election shall also have Susie and Joe Andetsr.n Fri 
shall have the power and author- | printed thereon, "For the Consti- night.
ity to provide a system o( retire- tutional Amendment giving aulh- j ------
ment and duability pcntirns forlr-'ity to the Legislature to provide | Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
iu  appomUve officers and em-1 lot * *y<tem of retirement and and Lillig B. Brooks \ isitad I 
ployees who have become disabled disabiUty pensions for appointive brother, G. W. Childress in 1 
as a direct and proximate result I officers and employees c.f the cit- County. Pid. Ted Childre 
of the performance of their du- | »«• »n«l tewna”  and “ Against the, the week er»d with them theil 
ties, or have passed their sixty-[Constitutional Amendment giving
fifth birthday, or liave been e m -! authority to *tfte Legislature to] Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weavwi
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